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City Directory.
tjlTY OFFICERS.

MAYOR, - - George Uoliver.
'. i.r.itK, - ». - -

TREASURER,
AI.PERMEN,-.Tames. F. Izlar, John M.

Thompson, J. VY. Cannon, J- W.
Moseley.

POSTMASTER, - - - A.Webster.

CIIURCIIÊ3.
Ml-THOmST EPISCOPALCHURCH-Rev

I'ii unas Phillips, pastor. Services, mot n-

lg, .ifternoon ami evening.
I'.APTIST.- Kev. Mr. Norris, pastor.
>\ ices, lirst Sunday evening, ami tito

.. -oi d and fourth "Sundays, morning,
and evening.
\ii.TiioniST (south).-Hov. Mr. Cam-!

pbcl), pastor. Services morning and
PVCniHg. iSunday-school, 0 A. M.

PRRSRYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. Brown
evangelist. Services, morning and after-1
noon. Sunday-school, tl 1-2 A. M.

BCISCOPAT..-First and thud Sundays.!
Morning and afternoon.

L'UERAK CHURCii.~-Rcv.Mr. Hough,
pastor. Services, morning 10 1--J, even
in" iii 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on the S. C.
S. K. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Hay, from Charleston, 0.18 a. m.
11 from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

LS ght, from Columbia, 11.;"»:1, p. ni.

from Charleston, ¿.-JO a. m.

TAKE THE PAPERS.

nv N. e. WILLIS.

4&
r

Why don't you take the papers?
I'hcy'rc the light ol" my delight ;

!?'. eept about election time,
And then I read for spite.

Subscribe, you cannot lose a cent;
.' ny should you bc afraid?
.r cash thus paid is money lent
At interest four-lohl paid.
.. lien, and take the papers,

& 1 pay to-day, nor pray delay,
Am iiiy word for it is inferred,

) i'll live until you're gray.

Aifr>ld neighbor of mine,
Wi.ilc dying of a cough,

Desired to hear the latest news
i\ ;)o he "">c "ober o,v

. -hearty as a horse.

two nieh, as min;h alike
'cr you tay two stump
?> phrenologist mild lb i'

iiO'e-rcnee ia I heir bumps.
?' kef «b.1; papers, ami lit-

ippier than a killy
ildrcti fill ''rio rCiul .UM

ulk oi' mei) ibid thii
: be oilier took no paper, ami,
While strolling,through tho wood,

A tree fell down and broke his crown
And killed him-"very good.''

áLRad he been reading of the news,
Ai home Uko neighbor Jim,

I'll be! a cent that accident
Wei ld not have happened him.

V. lii don't you lake the papers?
Nor from thc printer sneak,

1! üuuseyoil borrow from his boy
A imper every week.

For li who takes the papers
And pays his bills when due,

Can live in peace with God and man,
And willi the printer too.

TOWN GRIER.

OFFICE HOURS AT ORAXGEIIURG
1 ir.i'OT.
From s o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. lo 0 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in oflice hours.

-Tho post oillce will not bc open
to»night for the delivery of the Co-
lurobin mail.

rr

-During tho week including last
Saturday, Geo. II. £0rne)son has
piocha ed 332 hales and Hu!!, Scovill
vt Pike 212 bales of cotton. It is
now selling from ll 3-1 to 12 cents,
per pound. » » ;

-Some things have been trans-
pi ting in our burg which rival thc
famous Arabian Nights Entertain-
uu We reserve that local till our
nest ie. «

-Dr. Webster's return has been
-delayed by thc illness of 31 rs. Vvcli¬
ster. Rat wc arc glad to state that
Alis. Webster has so far recovered
that tl^jy may be expected by thc
hist óf îïext week.
' TESIPERANOÊ ORGAN.-Messrs. .7
C. & E. Bailey are making arrange¬ments to supply a long-Ielt want in
this Slate--a temperance journal.They propose to publish the. Temper¬ance O'xerver at Greenville as soon
«s Ii.OÜp subscribers are scoured.

-Thc properly formerly owned by
I. I*. Thompson 1ms "boon purchased
by T. I). Wolf for ^1,000 cash. IL;
is considered au excellent bargain
for Mr. Wolf.
--T. S. Weeks has been appointed

by the Governor Trial Justice, vice
Edward Argo, resigned.
-J. W. Patrick is budding a fine

residence near thc depot, on Amelia
street. We are glad to chronicle any
improvements in this growing section
of thc town.

-We notice our city authorities are

making an effort "to mend their
ways." This is gratifying, bul wc
would suggest thal, when a load ol
sand or clay is dumped in the road,
that thc "ups and downs" would be
less if it wore evened Oil' a little. As
it is now left, the road is made worse.

Wc hope some of thc city fathers
will personally inspect the intended
improvements near the depot.

CAMI* MEET*KO AT TKKMIOI.M'S
G itoVE.-The annual meeting at
Trenhoi m's Grove, on thc South Car¬
olina Railroad, on Thursday, < hjtober
7, 1875. The public arc invited to
attend. Trains will run from Colum¬
bia Lo Hopkins's. Kev. Spencer;
Wilson will conduct thc meeting.
-Wc hear that Dr. A. S. Uydrick

intends opening a first-class drug
store in Mrs. Olivero's new building,
in Orangeburg. His experience as

city physician of Columbia for seve¬

ral years, and assisting in dispensing
the drugs in llcinilsh's store here,
should recommend him to the people
of that burg.- Union-Herald.

Thc reading of a good and well-
conducted newspaper, for thc space

I of one-quarter of a year, brings more
sound instruction and leaves a deeper
impression than would probably be
acquired at thc best school in twelve
months. Talk to thc members of a

family who read thc papers, and com¬

pare their intelligence and informa¬
tion with those who do not. Thc dif¬
ference is bevor .1 comparison.

I J, .I'.uii ,1

hoi i confined to hi boil -.. lo v. raj
imoiiihs ooic a severe luonçliiuï hf;

vu y inxexpci c .' ile was 57 years
qi ag»} and t native of Ha ni wei!
County, hut wa for UH:ny year.- a

lent- of I

highly respected a« a citizen, topi is,

circtc ol relatives and friends.
A telegram from Washington, dated

lite oOih nie, slates :

The Commissioners of thc Freed¬
man's Savings and Trust Company
will commence paying a dividend Of
twenty per cent, upon all audited
claims upon the first of November
next, at their office in Charleston upon
the présentation of pass-books or
oilier evidences of indebtedness.
Depositors residing in this vicinity
should present their claims in per¬
son. All checks will bc drawn lo thc
order of thc Original depositors. As-
signments, will bc recognized only so

j far as thc delivery of checks, as origi-
nally drawn to thc assignee, goes.I
-The Hoard of School Trustees of

this township held a meeting on last
Saturday, and also on yesterday, tb
elect teachers and make arrangements
lo start thc free schools on next Mon¬
da}*. They had a dillicull and im¬
portant duty to discharge, and we

give below the result of their action.
There were seemingly many conllict-
ing interests to harmonizo, bul we
believe fairly and impartially, con¬

sidering all facts and ci reitinsta iices
before them, they have endeavored io

promote tho educational interests ol'
tho whole district, without catering
to thc personal wishes of any person
or to.thc prejudice of class, lt could
not bc expected that they would suit
all parties who may be influenced
by personal interest, hut they have
aimed to promote the best interests bf
the wtydc district. They may have
lort undone some mailers which can
bc brought to their attention here¬
after.
On motion it was agreed io díscon-tinue thc white school at .Jamison's.and thal a school bo established aiVine Groveland Major W. A. OT><be elected teacher. T h\ .

"

waa duly electee? . tínsP»rtas
T* M.ïs SaraTïS^f^ t0n6,*r

. .is. oaiau Humbert assistantteacher of the Brown school p ¿Covan was elected to teach the liuieBujl fewanu> school. ipr. t.wo.months

but, il' satisfaction bo gi von, to bc
continued beyond that time.

Mrs. Charles S. Bull was elected
to teach the railroad school, in thc
village.

Mrs. E. M.O. Bozardt was elected
to teach the Bozardt school.

Y. L). Bowman and K. J. Bowman
were elected to leach the Pity Hill
school.

Mrs. Albcrgotli was elected lo teach
the Io .vcr town school, to bo localed
at the Fair Building, and Miss .len-
ncy's application as assistant in said
school was disapproved.

Miss V. A. Pineknoy teacher in
Mt. Carmel school. Miss K. S. Bierce
to teach the .Jamison school, and A.
S. Hilder assistant teacher. Mrs. D.
IC. C.. lover lo leach the Shady Side
school.
The application of Mr. J. B.

Thompson was disapproved.
STAM rici i FXVKLOI'KS.-The manu¬

facture ol'stamped envelopes was be¬
gun in lM.").i by the government, and
lias so increased that dining thc past
year lli),7(îG,I00 were made Thu
work was done in New York, by Geo.
II. licay & Co.. for eight years pre¬
vious to last September, and since hy
the Plimpton and thc Morgan en¬

velope companies combined, at

Hartford. lucie Sain undersells
the trade, furnishing envelopes ex¬

clusive of thc stamps, at lower prices
than thc stationers can alford. A
large proportion of the stamped en¬

velopes used are printed to order,
with tho names and addresses of the
purchasers, and a request to return
the letter if uncalled-for. In thc
manufacture, 22Ö persons, 3G stamp¬
ing machines and To printing presses
arc employed. A government in¬
spector has a general supervision ol
the manufacture, his being to exact
a rigid compliance with thc contract,

Dull au!hors will measure judg¬
ment, not by our abilities, but by
their own conceit. To admire their
vapidity is to have superior taste ; to

despise it is to have none.

Cl il.!
litVii on 'I iinisdav-

SCHOOL NOTICE.

TI 11-: IJXOKI.VSIOXKD BAYIXC! Leen
clefted In iii«- Trustees tis teacher ol'

¡lie Kl.'!.;].; 'SCHOOL, known a- Ute
..(Jrove SchunU" Ideated Ka'st <>!' the I.'.
Iî.. notice is hereby riven lita! said
school will he openedOn MOX D.W. ÖC-
lolicr lili. Ali pupils will receive int-;
part ¡al nlteulion, anti their progress ho
regularly reported io iheir parents.

.Mus. KLHANOI: »ULT-

GLOVER & GLOVES,
iV Í, 1 o i' si «' y i-i n i I J n \y .

No ?., LAW IJA Nt .' K,

OKAXGKBUBG, S. C.
.July .11 "l u

IZLAR & FIBBIiE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

No 7, LAW WANt.K, OttA.MilU'.CKO,

(0{i|io.sit<! 5Ietliiiilis( t linn h..
.Inly iit-rii-tr

W. H. REEDISH,
TBIA I. JUSTICIO AM» ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
1 MIA NM '1 LV] LLE, < J.

'n!> ;IM ti'

FOR SALE.
A FISK MAUI., ANO TWO Goof)

WOKKISO IIOKSI s. Apply to

W. A. RI KRON F Y.

S. II. WILSON. ?'. T. V\ ll.SON.

SAM-'L H.WILSON &^po
Wholesale and "

" , ,..flail Dealers

f$ll G H QßE R I ES,j
TEAS,

WINES,
ALES,

AND

IMPORTED SE GARS.
300 King St.. Chai-los':on, S. C.
May 15-U'

'i' LS Jv Al i-; N T s .

SCI:LLANI:OL\S

LINLEY & GO..
.cot. Chariest«>i\, S. C.,

ÉBÔCËRB,
\" i M PO li T i: i: s o F

;rê : Merchandise.
V.. .. (o J'ou!

Xo frc>'<ßl In Pay!
«)dow those «il any other «leal-

r ???.'? ; 'tates. No extra charges i'«»r
I- . or Height-

V .-lils ami ilcliviT goods iV.u
II line nftlie \«»r/li lin .fern. WiL
ii: lumi.ta, '..?util Carolina and

li .1 winnah Kail l.'n.-nls: ai--«, |<i
llih t.'arnlina, t.'i'oifria ami I'lni i-

¡Iwater «'«nuuitiiticniioii with
ii;.: i«

(ions i .i \i: w i i«.
. Uti- tidvcitUcuiciil with tinier

l>. NM Kxt'r.NSK T*» .\I>I>.
I'minir llv.-on Tea-<iunlity un¬

it -it«- tlu\ «"ir, :ui«l strength; fl titi
0specially lecnuimcilt-it. ! in« -1

H Soni'hiiiifr, I °unp«iw«lcr, anil
1 11>. i ll«, Second iiualitv Teas

t I «ittaliiy Teas. -« I hy ..timi
« ll«, you «-an ¡iii ve delivere«! by

( lii-ln-«! »u_-ar I V. |M-I* Iii.*;
«Wit i cr Iii.: graiililut.'il A.

i. h.: «-Mía (' Sngir. ri.-, per
?tte >u^-.ir. inri- ¡.IT li«. Lin¬

ty' IVI uiilv klotir. «>itr ..vu lira tul
hui-' lu Virginia Wheat an elegant

:.. : Ih .i-¿I. or :'.' per barrel, «i...... I
11 lb- lor fl. or |.ii l«arr«'l.

.: '-. i, ly Hnv.ite.l r.ngge.l ll.-.m-,
o-, I.'!!*, (ier lb. i: tia Choie

, lt! i«". peril», fla nee Tiituhlèr
i .

. U i'.iel». lb' i anni'.I
li: Iii < aiinol Tninalncs, hie

1un, I--. per «-ati: Ulli. C'tlUtli'il
' he , ltanisims, ami Pears,'.':t«-..
? ir I.o>.. I tea I l.'ualily .Mix«'«l
pints, I"«!, '¡natl-. LiTe «¡ni::
-Iii Cniidcnsetl Mill. I'u-

I lu (fraud. 23e. each, (.'ant/
i' 23e. : Hi-, 30 cents, pei*
$ii«rar, i"--, ¡TI- pan. I»m
wder. 15, 23. ÍOe. ppr CÍÍL
¡Hg Soda.or l'arkau«' Suda,

tio. pi Uox.es. Sardines. 20e.; 1-2
s. "!.*>«.. earh. Shadiucs. l-l
cit. ( 'iix's Sparkliii I ¡ciar

pack. ( laper.-". -IMe.; : ( (lives
.slorshiro. Wainui ami

nice*?, genuine imported IOe
mil:t(ititi l-'rench Mustard,
r [''renell Mustard, 23o;
s. I3e. I'aisin.«, 211«-. Cil¬
lants. 10c, Cheese, 20e.
'undies, (lest quality. 2-'e-
r's Chocolate, 13e per ll)

i. DI >r Itrotna, üOe. per U>.
nlate. SOe. per lb. Onll-
-e. I1, lbs for 81 ; choice Rio

ufi, |i ! tur 81 ; choice [.aguara
« [} hs. fur 61 ; ( lld Govern

tu :, ..; vi nee. .'! lbs. Ibr 81 ; I'Oast < «I
ni

r '«'ll'res. ."i". additional, each
' . ..-i's Shucli. :» I-;! lbs;, for

I li. ii Si

Ki v il >;"da. 12 W,

.. por l!>. ( o Iga c s. i;
creal kind!*, a speciality «if
ufa«!! ures prices-from 23e.

do/.t.'ll cake's. Colgate's
I' Kxtracis, .".n«-. per hollie;
uptel Powder. 23:;. pei' hox.
'.minde Vasaliuc. a I'ostnra-
II« «I I'm- Hi.' hair. 2He. per
"urn W I .¡-kev. 8l.su per gaj-
hUkcys, fsl'.cu. un. ami
'.hin. I»laekl»erry and ( her-
a pleasant di ink. 61 .su per

I .turi and iSherrv Wine.
Hon. "."ute i »ld Madeira. SI.
ti. Kiiglish and Scotch Air.
ni. 2.Ttl per (In/en. Itrcmcn
bottled. 6.2.7¡> per tlo/.«ui.

ii- I .itputrs. exi ra 1-2 gallon
"'"ir : 2 oallntts. (¡(le. ., '.'> ¡»al-

.. gallons; 81.00 each'
eusive Assort meut ol I Toek-
asswa re ti j ways mi hand,
ter size. -s| ,",{) j,,.)- du//«H ;
1.23; Hc>( 81.00; Tea. S.*ti'.
Clips and Stlacers. 61.00 perDishes. 03c 73c.. and 81.
idlers, i::;.. 7."... 81.00. si.

ihi/.eli. Table (...!.',.,-.61.
'¿¿WK 8- and 8*1.00 pei

Classes 81.0(1 per il.t/en
ry's Sun ( » and A's, for
23c. S!udrni ur Argatitl
r 2."»e. N'uinberlcs articles

liifnriualion eheerlnllv
linn was cattidlisheil in
business reputation ami

«I I lu- highest order. Wc
ur promise. All orders
.res-ed t«>

?ns W. LIN; KV IC Co.,
ItoN ld. 100 King Sheet

( H VUl.LUTON', S. C.

liltS UAH.KOAH ( MI'ANV.

Ut 1.1 Sl.ox. -. L'" Mee, LIT I,
bi- «lair ii.iiti- on this Kum)
íí¿ Mai!- n ill r an. ilailv, a

..rn at A. V. ami ti I'. M.
«.-¡..ii al ll.l.i \. M. H. 7 I'. M
Ti .Un- \t ill h it « ¡it T A. .M.. m

(Tieraw ami I»"'
." \. .M.. .. ..m:!.-,, liuil-
coi- .mit« ai ; I'. Al

,,unía emt leave l»> éitlutr
i « ,.inuit.ia. lu hay Train, at
Stuhl Train ¡ii I A. Mi

Hie S'tniti eau b ut«'by either
,' :i,«- rióse enliueeliolis al I lor¬
in i.-1 tlic Nm tlin II .«nil \\ est-

|;t he I. m m nu (lie N'iiílit i'i ailis
I all lu'illl liol 111 ol bi|«'|iei!.

P. I..CI.1 A I »|{,
t.. ial TieKel A«« ut.

PÇ5Q .valued I"?' I WO
ipV,, ii /, ri,'. "I.ittle Uub-
l»ets." anil 1>**"««.V l':u"

'

:il"l il,,- Nap.'1 'Ih-'sc
.,,,11,11 vf " î '"' I"

pen -ive etiouiih fm- I Hi
>!

rtVj'''«1''/. tutti TAM'- ?».*.

,, .'vantcc ready -;'.!<.«. gem
".k returns. An j
M lake lit'ld « au UUlKo
mu.. Send t"r our bes

.1. I'.. l''ouo «V C" -

L'ark nat e. New \ oil

A i) V I«: li T I S K M E Is' T S
MISCELLANEOUS.

rn i in

S Ó il T If G A S T C R A

ADVOCATE.
There is soon to he :i paper entitled ns

above, issued from this ellice, and pub-
ii.shod in lin- interests ol' the M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.

Since the unwise removal of Ibo
finnie sion Advocate, our work has been
enlarging ami extending in this section,
and demands multiplying for a local or-

gan. The Charleston Advocate was for
two year- published in Charleston. It
wa- during this eventful period in the
history of our cause in the South, one ol
tin- most important auxiliaries ol* our

work, lt- removal lett a vacant place
here which has not since been tilled. It
is an obi saying,''that blessings brighten
a- they lake their Hight." This was em

phatieally true in reference to our dapcr
for this coast. .Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were j
anxious (<>r hs return. If we had been
a- lally advertised oj' thc wants ami j
wishes ol the people in this section, bc-j
fi.re he 11 a H.-fer ol that paper io Allanta,
(ia., as we wen' after it^.was done, it
would in ver hi've gone from us. The
MIUHHUSI Advocate is a good paper and

ably conducted, bul it is too distant from
lie Atlantic coast to meet our local wants

in tlii- section. Our work on this coast

differs in some particulars from our work
in he section of Atlanta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can-

nut be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from us, ami are not conversant

with thu exigencies and deina mis of ibis
sect inn. The people will have greater
interest (ur

Their Own Paper,
that live- and sympathizes willi themihan
can be awakeded foi- one (anning to them
from a distance, and managed by eom-
para! vc si rangers.

ll wlil be huger than thc FlîKE CiTI-
zi.N. w ill be

Issued Tîi-Avcokly,
at t he low price of

ravinent in advance.

ihlesi writers ofour ehnreli

-BEGS TO INFORM MS I
patrons and the publie .-. mil allj ¡li
having disposed of his et

STOCK OF LIQUOES,
mov respectfully solicit.- <u tinnai e<
of their patronage,'by offering to them, |
under the ncito of QUJCK SALES
..""I S (VD ¿ LL PROFITS, a cum-

plete assort meut of

General Merchandise.
Ami as my stock is TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION*, 1 respect fully ask an in-
sjieetion üíiii) goods bete re buying else-
w here.
Goods shown free of charge.

C. 1). KOTJOIIN,

JANCEB"
Cured by Dr. Bond's
0383ö¥ ERY.

Remedies, with full directions sent to
¡iilip part of the world. Send for pam¬
phlet and particulars. Address
il. T. IMIXII, M. H.. PEXXA. CUTER INSTR.
i;ili» Chestiuil street, Philadelphia, Ca.

Y')r"A*( ',,ui;i:s-

Dealer in al! kinds of

Drn.pjj and Medicines !j
. ¡jj*: ""'"'..'..as had Xinc Years Export

,ii I ines and Medicines and thoroülí-
ly understands his business. Ile keeps
Constantly mi a large supply of Goods
usually found in a

First-class Drug: Store,
*>>,}".! a i ct'u attention paid to the com

pounding of Prescriptions ami all order."»
promptly attended io. Cab on llhiv at
bis Copular I »rug Store.

Oratigeburg, Feb. l.'l, ls:."..

Wm, M. ÛÏ55 & CO,,
IMrüKTKUS AMI íllAM'rWOTÜRL'RS OT

Oils, White Lead,
Zinc, Colors,

;'Whidow-Glass, &CH
SOI I'la Kt Buy,

Cl IA li KESTON, So. CaV
July 17, tu-ie

A DV ERTI SEME NTS,
MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGUSTUS 15. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

A-UGÜSTÜS.B. KNOWLTON,
4L,'

Land. -A.g-eixt,
Thc undersigned has oponed an office Tor tito

3ALÈ of LAND.

Persons having URAL ESTATE to dispose of
ivill ito well to register thc name for salo.

Large furnia subdivided and sold in either
arge or small parcels.
Good farms fov Balo at from two to live dollars

poi" acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS II. KNOWLTON, '

I.'C Orimgeburg C. IL, S. C.

[Tl A. WEllSTElt,Iii.

Dnsincss faithfully and iironintly fit-
ended to.

>\j¡r"OFFfCEfor the jwescnt in with A. B.
KXO \VL TOW, EsqJ,'.
Orangcburg, Jan. 2:5, 1S75.

A SCIVCVMlIli

mm
?3.9 3,1 & p n g

Having removed t#tli?ir
Brick Store, arc now

prepared to meet the
wants of their customers
than ever.

Their elegant stock of
8PKING AND SUMlVf-ER
CLOTHING cannot be sur¬

passed anywhere,
Call at the old stand.

Theodore Kohn & Bro
norm CAROLINA UAH.ROAD.io

ClI.UtUCSTON, S. C., Kel». 1"., 1875.
On and aller Tuesday, february Kith, thc lol

lowing changes ia Schedule ol" this Koad vii
j."1 into elicia :

COLUMI1IA DAV PASSENGE It TUA IN.
Leave Charleston - . - fi.lr> A M
Arrive al Columbia - . - 12.65 J» M
Leave Columbia . . - ' 4,30 V M
Arrive al Charleston - * 11.45 Mr

AUGUSTA DAV PASSENGER Tl!2UN.
Leave Chartcstoi.rV *' &
Arrive nt Charleston -. - - . 0.30 A. M>

COLU.MJWA NIGHT EXJ^lÔïSS..
(Sundays excepter

[.cuve ClJnrltnitoh . - * '7^o' P*ï1r
Vi rivc alColuiiililrv . - ». ci.so A M¿".'.ave Oeinmbift . - TA5 Vlt
\vrivoat Charleston - ~ i;.;*. AM» »

Aft;üSTAt¿¿úm¡ KXTUESÍS.
Leave Chili lesion 4 - - Sf.30 P Ml
Arrive al Cliurlvütoní * - b.3> A M>
The ColuiuU-vvJPny eiisjcngcr TVflina, wilipili

leave al 7 V. St. nñll iirrLvo nt lt.:W p. M. will
(between CnnrloMu» ami UranrhviUo) stop only
ai Sinni'.Ktr.vitnoarul licurgo*». Thia applies IIDIII«
to the tap-and down trip».

liv Ibitinaw. Schal nie 1» CIOPO connection ttill
he ii»:<*Ui wita tho Charlotta,. Cohuubin, ami Au-
glHti Railroad at their Crosiineç unir Cn hi rabia»witch will aYOhi Ihe IrtMisib* ift*-«<ngh CMtlfhtikv
«vi give us m iiuick n «hcrtnlé tf» vv;¡ iimifiim
and |iointS Nvrtlma br UKI oUuir ron tcJj.
SWeidng Cars on sol night train». TOrç^"^

checke« »vrongh. .s. s. »«»LaiMONS-,
s. 1 v. r ICK BS s, G. T. A, äueo&JlileiklftQt,
loti. lit.
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